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The latest on yesterdays rocket launcling is -·"tfi

•Ranger Four will probably hit the Yoon, but we won't 

know anyt ing about it.• The big rocket - right on cours• 

Headed for our natural satellite - where it will arrive 

on Thursday. The apace shot - apparently a ~ 

success. ~ 

The failure - is in the inatru■ents. They'll be 
J 

out of commission - just when they should be sending back 

photographs and scientific data. 

Meanwhile, the new Soviet apace effort - ia 

functioning properly. Coa■oa Three, tired into the 

radiation belt around the Earth - to find out what its 

like out there. Another iua1ian space success - although 

not as spectacular as our Banger four. 



ATO !Q 

The detachment of President M tipoff 

- on the American attitude toward our atomic series in 

the Pacific. The 
po i s ed 

resident, · calm an,<'taia21lai - out 

era i ng with his 
today, 

famil1 on Lake Worth, Florida. ln 

other words, the big decision - ha been taken. ~ 

~ nothing for the Pre.;d~~t to do at this point -
A 

except keep in touch with the preparatiom at Christmas 

lsland. 

i11 (VJ.. 
The big decision,~• to go ahead 

with the teats. No hesitation in ashington because of 

I( 

Soviet threats - or •Ban The Bo■b' marchers in the fr•• 

>\ world. Any other attitude, absurd and dangerous -

according to President Iennedy. Es ecially preposterou1, 

the idea that we might force [hrusbchev - to resu e his 

nuclear explosions. The boss of the Kremlin can always 

. -:6tt 
find a good excuse - for going ahead~ He found one 

without any help tro■ ua - when he violated the test 

moratorium. 



ARG~l!TlHA 

Tod~y•s decree in buenos Aires - has thrown open 

thousands of jobs throughout Argentina . . resident Guido, 

declaring void - all rovincal elections since 1961. 

~he 
I 

ll, ~~ 
election - tha~returned so man7 Peronistaa 

to nower • ... 

The President of Argentina has a right to do thia 

ea~L,C .( ~-
- under ~he Argentine constitution. hether he was wise 

A 
to do it - depend• on what happens next. The followers 

ot Peron are atill threatening - to start a civil war. 

But the aray clai■a - to have the■ under control. Th• 

crisis in Argentina, probably to be decided - when thia 

clai ■ ia teated in a showdown between th eroniataa and 

the army. 



SOUTHEAST AS IA ....... ..--.--.-.-........ -----

The gll!rrilla wars in Southeast Asia - are favorable 

and unfavorable tonight. 

In South Viet Nam, government forces a~e mqping 

up - after one of their most important victories. They 

trapped a battalion of led soldiers - only thirty-four 

miles from Saigon. Raking the■ - with machineguns and 

grenades. Iilling seventy - wounding many more. The 

survivors, fleeing into the jungle - in a disorderly rout. 

From Laos - leas optimistic newa. The guenillae, 

overuning - an army outpost. Tonight, locked in a IIIA-.. 
battle • with Loyalist f>rcea. ,._ battle tor control of -

the Laotian provinces in the North. 



IIIAI 

The oi tr of Oran ia Algeria .. doeen • t, loot the .. 

••• toalght,. The oouan401 of tlit ·OAS aae4 to •••t,• -
fro■ rooftop• aa4 baloonjea. low, tho•• atrat•1io 

place• are oat, of 'bnacla - to all ci•illaa•. And. t,lae 

top floor of tey i11114l•1• ••• oooaple4 ,, - ietaou,.ata 

of till freaob ara,. Craot rltl••••• la ■aiper• po1t1 -

watohl .. tor oo■•••••• la oilier b11llti q1. 

al!w11,1 beea tile ba■t.loa - of tbe 018. B•t. tont1ht tile 

OAS 1a fiailag !\ iar4 t,o ■aiatala a f~ottio14 • iD Oraa. 



ln Pari1, it.a beiag poilntecl out, t,bat, ta pro1ecut.ion 

of General Sal:aa • i• a 1eooad ti■• arouad for ueGa•lle. 

Back ia 1945 - Mar•hal Petain ••• on tri,1, for 

criae,1 agaiu t the ■t,at,e. Be ••• - senteaoe4 to 4eat,b. 

D.Caulle, t.h.eD Pre1lcleat. of t.h• fourth lepubllo -

o:oa■•t.•4 the •••f.•• • t.o lite iaprlaon■eat.. 8 ut, be 

~~~,_ 
allowecJ. Pet.ala'• henobaaa Pier•• La•al - t,o 'be • hot. 

" 
To4a,, Petaia • nd Laval ar• repiaoecl 1»1 • Sal!aa 

aacl Jo•lia114 • Sal••• alao1t auel:J ■artecl tor exeo11,1oa 

• •• la Joabau4. Bat DeGaull!e, now pr11ident of the 

r1tth lepoblic - coul4 couat• ti• •••t•ac••• 

Tile aa•H~aa4 Paria - h t.hat h•' 11 reurH 

the olcl pat.tern. lh•r•· he apare4 Petaia • he' 11 ha•• 

Sal an ahot. lhere he allowed LaYal to be ezeoute4 - he' 11 

,1-.e Joubau4 life iapdloa ... at. 
paralleJ.1 

Anot.her of t.hoH hiatorica';;(,:aaljlll~ • t.hat IHa,: 

10 t ■pla111ibl1. 



-

•• 



1911co . .. .. 

The Principality of Monaco ia reeling tonight -

under two blows. First - the tax collector fro■ Part ■ 

i1 gettiq cloaer. Second - Prine••• Grace i1n't gettia1 

th• kind of publici t7 that the Prince lite■• 

TD 
..... begin with - the Priace••~ - Grace "•117, •• 

,...\ 

7ou know - announced her retua to the ■o•i••• a f w 

•••k• ago. Toda7, the blonde beauty who praid•• o••r the 

~ Monaco - 1aid •h•'• po1tpoain1 it indetinitei7. 

Official rea1on - ~ireo\or Alfred Hltohooak won't be 

•••llable. Unotfiolal exptanatlon - tb• carnival 

at■oaph•r• of the l•ropean pr•••· The hoopla - too 

uadl1nitie4 for a rei1nia1 Prine•••· 

A1 tor the rreaob taz oollector - D.Oaull• 11 

inai■ tiag that Monaco PV cuato■• on good• enterin1 

France. Mentioned toclay - drq1. Monaco 11 a center of 

tbe Phar■aoeutioal indutr-7 - becaa•• of the tax-tr•• 

1tatu,. Th• atatua that DeGaull• - ia determined to 

---...-- . 



Here•• a que ■ t.ion for aueiciane - and J;t,hirt 
~ t 

■anutacturer1. The question - are Bach, BeethoYeD aa4 

Brah■- public propert7? --~uaciana •111 anaHr - •t-■• • 

Pointing out that the oo poaition1 of the three aatera 

- ha•• been fr•• of copyright •••r ainc th• lineteeatb 

Cent ■r7. 

lbere 4o tbe ~•h1rt ■anUfactven- co■• in? 

I 

ill.Cl. one fir• deaide4 to put picture• of. Baab, Beetbo••• -
aa4 Braba1 - on their product■• lbich ••••• lite a 

to 
cultual idea for a tra4e that 1• ■ore 4e•ot•4J· lantl• 

~· 
,(••4 ••1•• The troabl• aro•• - when a 1ecoa4 co■p&DJ 

adopted the ■u1ioal th•••· 
Bence - a lawaait oYer oopyri1ht. The Yer4ict, 

handed down today - by a Philadelphia Jud1•• Hi• Boaor, 

ruliq - •10 cop7riaht.• £yen on a ~•hirt■ - Bach 

" 
Beethoyea and Brah■•_,,. public property, 



fi,!11 

The following reference - aoQnda literar7. •scarlet 

O'Hara - is gone with the •ind.• lt could refer to - th• 

fa■ous novel by Margaret Mitchell. Actuall7, the story 

i1 about - a plane. 

The tour-engiae Lockheed - flown by Jacqueline 

Coohran. A■erioa'• lad7 flyer toot off fro■ lew Orl•••• 

- la •soarlet. O~Bara,• /•4 tln t.o Europe - Ht.t.ia1 

record• all alo111 the ••1• Oae record - ••r1fJe4 todq. 

rro■ ••• 8rlean1 • to Qand•~• lewtoun41aa4 - ia four-

houra-aad-tweat7-two ■inut••· A wo■••'• r cord - for 

the diatance. •scarlet O'Hara•••• reall7 10•• •1th the 
- ~ 

wincl _w i.a.~-.n Cochran ... at th• ooatrola. 
,A 


